The patient first came under my notice in April of this year and was apparently edentulous, the other teeth having been extractedfor caries. There was a marked swelling in the region of the left premaxilla, and a small portion of enamel was visible through the gum.
The X-ray which I now show was taken, and this clearly denmonstrates the presence of an irregular mass lying immediately below the 'left lateral incisor and the left canine. This mass proved, on removal, to be an odontome, evidently an aberration of the central incisor toothgerm, showing some attempt at a definite arrangement of the hard tissues, and, if examined more closely, serving as an illustration of calcification going on in three definite columns.'
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT remarked that these curiously misformed teeth were not uncommon in the incisor region. They often came in the3neighbourhood of the two normal central incisors, and, as could be seen to-night, they took various forms. He asked whether all the normal teeth were accounted for in the patient.
Mr. LEWIN PAYNE said Mr. Turner's specimen seemed to suggest that there might be an inner denticle, around which the outer portion of the tooth was developed, and for which the term "gestant composite odontome" had been suggested. He thought it would be well if an opportunity were given to make a model of the specimen, that its original form might be preserved, and then to cut a section down the centre, so as to ascertain what its contents were.
An Extreme Example (Unilateral) of the Antral Cavity extending between the Molar Roots.
By W. W. GABELL, L.D.S.
LEFT upper first and second molars from a girl, aged 20, showing the antral cavity extending well down between the roots. Between the roots of the second molar the antrum extends 6'5 mm. (j in.)Ibelow the level of the apices. Between the roots of the first molar the antrum extends downwards for 4'5 mm., completely occupying for that distance the space (9 mm. wide at the apices) between the palatine and post-buccal roots, which act in part as its walls. On the right side the antrum is not reached by any of the roots, and the palatine and buccal roots of the six-year molar, instead of being widespread, are joined. There was no history of antrum trouble and the wounds have healed well.
Mr. W. W. GABELL said that in giving the specimen to the Museum he did,'not claim that there was anything very exceptional about it; it was a good example of a not uncommon condition. The antrum here went right up between the roots of the six-year molar. In looking over the papers on the subject, he found but little definite information as to where one might expect the antrum. In a paper read before the British Dental Association last year, this condition was described as fairly common. Still, on operating it was rather alarming suddenly to find one had brought away the floor of the antrum and left a large space. Here, no special treatment was required. The patient was instrqcted to keep the mouth and wound well cleansed with frequent rinsings and it healed perfectly.
The PRESIDENT remarked that he did not see why any trouble should ensue afterwards if the parts were kept clean. Mr. Underwood, who had done recent work on antrum conditions, showed that whenever an upper molar was present the floor of the antrum was above it. If the third molar was standing, one knew that the antrum extended as far back as that. He recalled the description of the antrum in "Holden's Osteology," a favourite book in his student days, and the narration of a case in which a lady pushed up through a hole on one side most of a thin quill pen. She feared it must have penetrated her brain and consulted Highmore, who explained that the pen had turned round and round and adapted itself to the curve of the antrum.
Mr. STANLEY MUMMERY said he was interested in this specimen because a week ago he had a very similar event. He took out the second upper molar from a lady who suffered from pyorrhea; the tooth was quite loose. A great gush of blood followed from the left nostril. He thought it better not to syringe it, but told her to come again the next day. On her return she said she had a profuse discharge of blood on arriving home, lasting a few minutes. It quieted a few days later, and healed up. The root of that tooth had obviously perforated the floor of the antrum, and was in a very septic condition, but she had no symptoms of antral trouble while the tooth was in situ.
